Introduction {#sec1}
============

Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) is a widely used silicone elastomer because of its biocompatibility, low cost, and optical transparency. Properties such as nontoxicity, chemical inertness, and high elasticity make it suitable for both in vitro and in vivo applications, including, for example, tissue mimicking, electronic skin (e-skin) applications, and microfluidics.^[@ref1]−[@ref4]^

In order to fabricate 3D-shaped PDMS structures conventionally by means of lithography or mold casting, several process steps and tools, such as mask aligners, evaporation or sputter deposition tools, and etching equipment, are required. In addition, the fabrication process may require using hazardous chemicals.^[@ref5],[@ref6]^ To address the inconvenience of these PDMS fabrication processes, several approaches of additive manufacturing have been presented in recent years, including 3D printing of PDMS using supportive baths and gels,^[@ref7],[@ref8]^ and curing with either heat or UV light.^[@ref9]−[@ref11]^ Additive manufacturing enables more rapid prototyping and iteration rounds at a low cost, and even complex shapes imitating human hands or blood vessels can be fabricated.^[@ref10]^

Digital drop-on-demand (DOD) printing is a great example of additive manufacturing techniques. These digital printing techniques, such as inkjet printing, can be used both in laboratory prototyping and on an industrial scale.^[@ref12],[@ref13]^ The main benefits of these techniques include low material consumption and contactless printing. Sturgess et al. presented an approach^[@ref14]^ where PDMS was DOD inkjet-printed to produce ziggurat-shaped 3D objects. They used the two components of Sylgard 184 silicone as inks, and these components were printed sequentially. Thus, the elastomer was cross-linked in the process.

In addition to the abovementioned benefits, the inkjet printing technology is also compatible with large or irregularly shaped substrate materials. Therefore, DOD printing is a promising technology for the manufacturing of soft, large area, flexible, and stretchable electronics. Examples of inkjet-printed, wearable devices include tattoo-like devices,^[@ref15]^ piezoelectric devices,^[@ref16],[@ref17]^ and other skin-conformable systems.^[@ref18],[@ref19]^ To apply the inkjet printing of PDMS in electronic fabrication, McCoul 3D inkjet-printed commercial silicone elastomer foils were used for dielectric elastomer actuators.^[@ref20]^ In the approach of Peng et al., an inkjet printable PDMS was used to make microlens arrays for pressure sensors.^[@ref21]^ In order to fabricate printed functional systems from passive components to the final devices, deposition of more than one material is required.^[@ref22]−[@ref27]^ Mamidanna et al.^[@ref28]^ fabricated a PDMS-based microfluidic mixer by inkjet printing, including the fluid channels and sensing electrodes.

This work presents a straightforward fabrication strategy for multilayered, all-inkjet-printed soft electrical systems in an elastomeric matrix. In contrast to the previous approaches,^[@ref14],[@ref20]^ we printed the whole functional structure, including the conductive material and the dielectric material, with a single material printer. The key component of this approach is our PDMS (Sylgard 184) ink, which is used as a dielectric between the conductive tracks. The work herein includes the characterization of silicone ink properties, such as viscosity and surface tension measurements, and printing trials for optimization of jetting stability and patterning of the dielectric ink. The ink was tuned to be compatible with the Fujifilm Dimatix DMP inkjet printers, which are widely used to print patterns for printed electronic applications.^[@ref29]−[@ref33]^

Printing of our PDMS ink was allowed at 30 °C temperature for at least 2 days with one cartridge, when stored in a refrigerator overnight, even though the polymer was mixed in advance. This is a significant improvement to the previous work, where the ink with a premixed PDMS component was reported to remain printable for only 2 h.^[@ref28]^ Even though the reactive printing strategy, where the two PDMS components are printed separately and mixed in situ, would allow an even longer shelf-life for the inks, using more than one ink cartridge to print one material will add steps to the fabrication process and make it both slower and less convenient.

Together with a highly conductive Ag NP ink, the optimized dielectric ink was used to print conductive lattice structures as a demonstration of an all-inkjet-printed, multilayered system. The results indicate that the printing of the elastomeric dielectric layers enables the additive and digital manufacturing of complex electrical devices. This is a great benefit in comparison to the processes, which are based on a PDMS casting process, where the fabrication of multilayered electronics will require using stencils, via structures and punching tools.^[@ref34],[@ref35]^ With sufficient patterning geometry and material selection, this process is easily applicable to the manufacturing of soft, biocompatible, and skin-conformable electrical devices entirely by inkjet printing, with only a few process steps.

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

Herein, two ink solvents were used. Isobutyl acetate (IBA) was selected as a less hazardous substitute for toluene used by Mamidanna et al.^[@ref28]^ Peng et al.^[@ref21]^ used *n*-butyl acetate successfully with a 50 μm nozzle diameter in a Microfab jetlab II-printer. Here, the performance of the solvent was studied using a Dimatix DMP 2800-printer with a 21 μm nozzle diameter. Octyl acetate (OA) was selected as a slower-evaporating, nonhazardous alternative. It has been previously found to be a promising PDMS solvent by Sturgess et al.^[@ref14]^ The mixed Sylgard 184 (1:10) was diluted in both OA and IBA. The objective was to produce a well-working ink for the DMP-2800 inkjet printer, and therefore, the target viscosity was set to 10--20 mPa·s and the target surface tension to 20--35 mN/m.

First, the viscosities of different silicone inks were measured as a function of the shear rate from 1 to 1000 1/s ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a) to estimate inks' jettability at the printing frequency. The shear rate of the liquid in the nozzle is dependent on the piezoelectric actuator's motion and may reach values up to 40 kHz.^[@ref36]^ Therefore, the ink viscosity's response to higher shear rates is crucial to understand, when the ink jettability is estimated. Ink viscosities were also measured as a function of increasing temperature from 25 to 70 °C ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). Even though the cartridge temperature is set to a low value, information on the viscosity at elevated temperatures is beneficial. When the height distance between the nozzles and the substrate is only 0.8 mm, heating of the substrate (60 °C) will also elevate the cartridge temperature (approx. 5 °C) during printing because there is no cooling element in the cartridge.

![Summary of the fluid characteristics of all the ink solutions; the data labels are the same for both (a,b). (a) Measured viscosities of different ink compositions as a function of the shear rate (1--1000 1/s). One measurement per ink is given. (b) Measured viscosities as a function of the temperature (25--70 °C). One measurement per ink is given. (c) Measured surface tensions (15 measurements, confidence interval CI 95% for the mean).](am9b19632_0001){#fig1}

All viscosities remained rather stable during the shear rate tests, indicating Newtonian behavior. Some differences were observed in the temperature tests: the viscosities of all inks decrease with increasing temperature; a deeper slope is observed with the OA-diluted inks, whereas the IBA solvent leads to a moderate decrease in the viscosity. Additionally, a moderation of the slope can be observed at the higher end of the temperature range (50--70 °C), and even an increment of the viscosity is observed. The significant viscosity slope moderation of the IBA-containing solutions and their clear viscosity increment at higher temperatures are suspected to be an outcome of the accelerated solvent evaporation of this relatively volatile solvent (vapor pressure 20 hPa at 20 °C and low boiling point 120 °C), resulting in a higher PDMS concentration, when the solution is heated. With lower polymer concentrations (20--25% by weight), the moderation of the viscosity slope is less significant at elevated temperatures or is not observed at all.

In addition to the viscosity measurements, the surface tensions of the ink solutions were measured ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c). We observed that only the surface tensions of the OA-based inks were in the theoretical printable range (γ \> 20 mN/m) and that the ink surface tension increased with higher OA-content.

The results of viscosity and surface tension measurements were clearly observed in the ink-jetting trials: Either of the IBA-containing inks could not be jetted successfully, which is most likely due to both the inadequate surface tension and the relatively high evaporation rate of the solvent, in comparison to the OA-diluted solutions. Droplets could be jetted for a short time, but the nozzles were clogging too quickly, preventing a reliable and reproducible jetting. Interestingly, the *Z*-numbers, which are commonly used to evaluate the printability of the inkjet inks,^[@ref20],[@ref37]^ were all in the range of 1 \< *Z* \< 3 for our inks ([Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b19632/suppl_file/am9b19632_si_001.pdf)).

However, it has been argued in the literature that there are many other parameters affecting the final jetting behavior and printability, especially in the case of polymer inks. These parameters include, for example, the solvent vapor pressure, the molecular weight, and the concentration of the polymer.^[@ref38]−[@ref40]^ Nevertheless, Peng et al. used *n*-butyl acetate successfully to dilute PDMS for inkjet printing in a 1:3 ratio (PDMS to solvent).^[@ref21]^ To investigate IBA jetting further, we prepared a 1:3 PDMS--IBA solution for jetting trials. The droplet firing was better than that with the 1:2 solution, but the nozzles still clogged very quickly. Only a frequent cleaning cycle could keep the nozzles firing, but even then, the droplets were heavily misdirected. Therefore, this ink was declared to be not stable enough for printing. A 1:4 solution was not prepared because the measurement results ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a--c) indicate that the viscosity will decrease far below 10 mPa·s, and the surface tension of the ink will not increase significantly with a higher solvent concentration, meaning no improvement in the ink's properties. The main difference between our approach and that of Peng et al. is the ink volume in the printhead: our nozzle diameter is only 21 μm, whereas their nozzle diameter was 50 μm.^[@ref21]^ Therefore, the ink volume in our printhead is significantly smaller, and the ink is likely to be more sensitive to the effects of surface tension, viscosity, or solvent vapor pressure.

The jetting of the octyl acetate-based inks was found to be sufficient for further trials. However, because the two components of Sylgard 184 were mixed in advance to the printing, it was necessary to keep the cartridge temperature as low as possible, thus hindering the cross-linking of the PDMS component. The 1:2 PDMS--OA solution required heating the cartridge to temperatures above 35 °C, and therefore it was discarded before further experiments. Both the 1:3 and 1:4 PDMS--OA solutions could be printed without heating the cartridge above 30 °C. To maximize the PDMS-content of the ink, we chose to use the 1:3 PDMS--OA solution instead of the 1:4 PDMS--OA solution. This solution remained printable for at least 2 days without the need to modify the cartridge settings, when the ink cartridge was stored in the refrigerator overnight.

The contact angles of the 1:3 PDMS--OA solution were measured on the spin-coated PDMS and on the printed silver surface to estimate its printability as a dielectric layer. The ink contact angles were 46 ± 1 and ≤15°, respectively. In the printing trials, it was observed that the droplet size on the substrate, which is equal to one pixel of a raster image, was approximately 45 μm, and that the well-defined, continuous lines could be printed on the PDMS substrate using a drop spacing (DS) of 20 μm. In [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, the measured line widths are presented for 2-pixel (2px), 4-pixel (4px), and 6-pixel (6px) lines from top to bottom, respectively.

![Properties of the printed PDMS. (a) Lines (width: 2 pixels (px), 4 pixels (px), and 6 pixels (px)) on a PDMS substrate, DS 20 μm. (b) Raman spectra of the printed sample (8 layers, DS 20 μm, 120 °C/20 min) against the cast reference PDMS and octyl acetate. (c) Thickness as a function of the pattern width, one to eight layer square patterns printed on the spin-coated PDMS. (d) Left: dielectric ink depinning from the silver surface, direct printing, right: dielectric ink covering the bottom trace, an improved printing strategy.](am9b19632_0002){#fig2}

The Raman data on the prints against the spectra of the cast reference PDMS and octyl acetate are shown in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b. In both the printed and cast reference PDMS spectra, strong characteristic peaks can be seen at 2904 and 2965 cm^--1^, indicating CH~3~ stretching.^[@ref41]^ Other strong PDMS peaks can be seen at 1410 and 1264 cm^--1^, indicating asymmetric and symmetric CH~3~ bending.^[@ref41]^ A PDMS peak at 862 cm^--1^ corresponds to symmetric CH~3~ rocking, whereas a peak at 786 cm^--1^ indicates asymmetric CH~3~ rocking and asymmetric Si--C stretching. Another characteristic peak of PDMS can be found at 710 cm^--1^, corresponding to Si--C symmetric stretching. Finally, a peak at 490 cm^--1^ indicates the symmetric stretching of Si--O--Si. These peaks are visible in the spectra of both the ink-jetted PDMS and the reference PDMS. The strong peaks in the octyl acetate spectrum can be found at 2859--2941 cm^--1^, where a wide peak is shown. Additional peaks are at 637, 660, 1129, 1307, and 1743 cm^--1^. Even though the background signal adds some noise to the spectrum of the thin printed PDMS sample, none of these octyl acetate's characteristic peaks are clearly visible. Therefore, it can be concluded that the final printed and cured PDMS is free of solvent residues and resembles the cast PDMS. Thus, similar curing conditions as in the traditional casting process can be used.

Printing with the 1:3 PDMS--OA solution led to an approximately 5 μm dry layer thickness, and printing with eight passes led to a 25 μm thickness, when printed on the PDMS substrate ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c). Ink spreading is well controlled on a hydrophobic PDMS substrate, and when small enough volumes of ink are added on top of the existing layers ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c: 1 layer and 2 layers), the pattern will not spread and the thickness can be built effectively. When the volume of the wet ink is high enough, the pattern will spread and only a moderate increment in thickness is observed, as shown in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c with four layers. When more layers are printed, the thickness is again built effectively, but the pattern does not spread significantly ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c, six layers and eight layers).

On the other hand, printing the PDMS ink on silver was prevented as such due to ink depinning and uncontrolled coalescence ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}d). To control the ink coalescence on the silver surface, the PDMS ink was first printed next to the silver track to form borderlines and to act as contact points. After drying the ink, we filled the enclosed silver surface with the PDMS ink ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}e). Printing five to eight layers of the PDMS resulted in uniform lines, insulating the underlying silver. To ensure the best possible electrical insulation between the conductive tracks, eight-layer PDMS prints were used in further printing trials.

To demonstrate the functionality of the developed PDMS ink, we fabricated a silicone elastomer-based two-layered conductive lattice structure with an electrically insulating PDMS layer. The hydrophobicity of the PDMS surface prevented printing of the Ag NP ink on top of the native PDMS substrate as such. As reported in the literature, it is necessary to treat the hydrophobic PDMS surface at least with plasma or UV-ozone before coatings can be applied.^[@ref42]−[@ref46]^ We chose nitrogen plasma for the pretreatment for conductive track printing. Previously, it has been found to enable slower hydrophobic recovery of the treated PDMS in comparison to the oxygen plasma treatment.^[@ref46],[@ref47]^ Here, the nitrogen plasma treatment also provided better wetting of the Ag NP ink on the PDMS substrate in comparison to the oxygen plasma. Because the printed PDMS's hydrophobicity was observed to be similar to that of the cast PDMS, an additional plasma treatment was applied to the structure after printing the dielectric layer.

In addition to the ink-wetting challenges, the interface behavior between the PDMS layers and the silver tracks at elevated temperatures proved to be another challenge. The silver tracks tended to wrinkle and crack ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a--c). This behavior is most likely caused by the mismatch of the material coefficients of thermal expansion (CTE) and the Ag NP densification upon curing.^[@ref48]−[@ref51]^ Another challenge was the flooding of the Ag NP ink at the intersection of the silver tracks, when the topmost track was printed in one pass ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}d).

![(a) Wrinkling of the bottommost silver track after curing \[Layer1 (1)\]. (b) Cracking of the wrinkled area after the dielectric printing and curing \[Layer 1(2)\]. (c) Crack propagation of the previous area after the topmost silver track printing and curing \[Layer 1(3)\]. (d) Ink flooding into the intersection of the conductive tracks, one printing pass. (e) Well-defined intersection of the conductive tracks, improved patterning strategy. Scale bar 200 μm.](am9b19632_0003){#fig3}

The optimized curing conditions for the Ag NP ink (120 °C/30 min) together with an improved printing strategy enabled the fabrication of pristine conductive lines ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}e). We used here a similar patterning strategy as with the PDMS layer: first, we printed the outlines of the conductive tracks, let the print dry and settle, and followed it with pattern filling. This strategy also enabled the printing of well-defined tracks on top of the 3D surface formed by the insulated silver track ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}e).

Once both the surface treatment parameters and printing strategy were optimized, we fabricated the final multilayered lattice structures ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a,b). The cross-sectional images of the topmost trace ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}d), the intersection of the conductive tracks ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}e--g), and the encapsulated bottommost trace ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}h) show that the thickness of the printed dielectric on the silver surface is approximately 20--25 μm in the middle of the dielectric layer. The cross-sectional images revealed that the thickness of the dielectric was the highest in the center of the line, and was found to decrease toward the side, where the dielectric thickness was only approximately 10 μm, leading to a dome-like profile. The thickness of the conductive tracks was 500 nm^--1^ μm at the bottom conductor layer ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}e--h) and 100--500 nm at the top conductor layer ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}d--f). A partial delamination of the bottom silver layer from the substrate was observed in some cross-sectional images ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}g,h). This is suspected to be a combination of the stresses from the cross-section sample fabricated by focused ion beam (FIB) and adhesion issues of the Ag NP--PDMS interface, making it more vulnerable to the stresses caused by the FIB process.

![(a) Schematics of the fabrication process. (b) Photograph of the fabricated multilayered structure. (c) Microscopy image of a track intersection. Scale bar 200 μm. (d) Cross-sectional image of the topmost silver layer. (e) Cross-sectional image of the track intersection. (f) Cross-sectional image of the topmost silver layer at the intersection. (g) Cross-sectional image of the bottommost silver layer at the intersection. (h) Cross-sectional image of the bottommost silver layer. (i) Measured sheet resistances of the bottommost silver tracks after silver ink curing \[Layer 1(1)\], after dielectric curing \[Layer 1(2)\], and after topmost silver ink curing \[Layer 1(3)\] and the sheet resistances of the topmost silver tracks after curing \[Layer 2(3)\]. 24 measurements, confidence interval for the mean is 95 %.](am9b19632_0004){#fig4}

On the other hand, the printed PDMS layer seems to adhere better to the porous Ag NP structure above ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}g,h). This finding is in line with previous literature reports, which suggest that casting the liquid PDMS over conductive Ag structures (NPs, flakes, nanowires, etc.) with a consequent curing step can provide better adherence of the metal layer to the elastomer in comparison to the metal coating of the hard-cured PDMS.^[@ref34],[@ref35],[@ref52]−[@ref54]^

In the resistance measurements, the inevitable degrading effect of the CTE mismatch during the repeated heat-curing steps was observed ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}i). We observed that the annealing of the conductive tracks continues when the dielectric is thermally cured; whereas the sheet resistances of the tracks still continued to decrease. Additionally, the cracking of the tracks starts to affect the measured resistances in a few samples. After the printing and curing of the topmost silver tracks, the resistance increment of the bottommost tracks is more significant due to the crack propagation.

Despite the structural degradation, over 80% of the tracks were still conductive after curing the topmost silver tracks, and the mean sheet resistance was only 8% higher than the initial value. Out of the 96 measured track intersections, only five short circuits were detected in total. This result confirms the effective electrical insulation ability of the dielectric PDMS ink layer.

The resistances of the topmost silver tracks (Layer 2) tend to be slightly higher, which is most likely due to the thinning of the topmost track in the intersections. As shown in the cross-sectional scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images, the thickness of the topmost track was only 100--400 nm at the intersections ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}f), which not only increases the resistance but also makes it vulnerable to the mechanical stresses. Nevertheless, most measured sheet resistance values were still under 0.3 Ω/□.

Further studies of metal cracking mechanisms would be beneficial because track cracking was observed after the repeated curing steps, even though it was decreased significantly through optimization of both the plasma parameters and ink curing conditions. When the metal NP-based systems are heated, the conductive particles form a dense, sintered structure, enabling very high conductivity at relatively low temperatures, in comparison to a bulk metal. The disadvantage of the sintered nanoscale features is that they are more vulnerable to the thermal and mechanical stresses in comparison to, for example, flake inks, where the particle size is on a macroscale.^[@ref55]^ To improve the stability of our ink-jetted system under stresses, the substrate could be stretched in advance to the printing steps^[@ref56]^ or the pattern geometry could be adjusted.^[@ref42],[@ref57]^ A primer layer between the elastomeric substrate and the conductive tracks could enable the deposition of crack-free metal films on PDMS, as shown recently by Ryspayeva et al.^[@ref58]^

When aiming for stretchable electronics used in, for example, e-skin applications, the conductive interconnects should also be stretchable. Even though the metal tracks in our work are not stretchable as such, several, directly applicable strategies for improved conductor elongation have been presented before. In the work of Xiang et al.,^[@ref59]^ it was shown that the optimization of the adhesion strength of the metal film to the PDMS can improve the stretchability of the devices up to 30%. Additionally, it has been reported in the literature that by simply changing the pattern geometry from a straight line to a horse shoe-like meander line, the stretchability of the inkjet-printed nanoparticle features will increase further by 10%.^[@ref60]^ Recently, Abu-Khalaf et al.^[@ref42]^ showed that inkjet-printed meander lines on PDMS are able to withstand 19% strain, even when a radial stretching load is used. To improve the stretching of the interconnects even further, inkjet printable silver nanowires could be used instead of spherical nanoparticles.^[@ref52]^ Inkjet printing of silver nanowires has been shown to be possible with the Dimatix printers.^[@ref61]^

Because all of these strategies demonstrate either pattern geometries or materials for inkjet-printed electronics, they are directly applicable to our approach, highlighting the applicability of the proposed multilayered fabrication process. Other compatible functional materials include, but are not limited to, inkjettable graphene, poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(styrenesulfonate), and polyvinylidene fluoride--trifluoroethylene.^[@ref62],[@ref63]^ These materials can be used to replace metallic conductors or to add sensing functions. Printed PDMS itself has shown interesting performance as a dielectric in, for example, actuators and pressure sensors.^[@ref20],[@ref21]^ Therefore, the proposed multilayer process holds a great promise to the future printed electronics applications.

Conclusions {#sec3}
===========

Herein, an approach for all-inkjet-printed PDMS--based electrical multilayered structures was proposed. Optimization of the solvent type and concentration was shown to have a significant effect on the PDMS printability and the shelf-life of the ink. Herein, the ink cartridge remained functional for at least 2 days, even though the silicone elastomer was mixed in advance with the cartridge filling.

The outcome was an inkjet-printable PDMS solution, which is compatible with the widely used commercial printers. Thus, a single material printer can be used to print all the functional material layers of a soft multilayered electrical system, including both the elastomeric dielectric and other functional material layers, here, the highly conductive Ag NP tracks.

We have shown that not only the fabrication of elastomer-based devices by printing is possible, but also it outstandingly simplifies the fabrication process of multilayered devices, in contrast to the conventional lithography and mold-casting processes used for PDMS patterning, which often require additional equipment, such as punching tools or stencils. Furthermore, the digital nature of inkjet printing enables the fabrication of elastic interconnects simply by modifying the patterning geometries. Therefore, this approach has great potential for any biocompatible or skin-conformable application, where selective additive patterning of silicones is desirable.

Experimental Methods {#sec4}
====================

Silicone Ink Preparation {#sec4.1}
------------------------

Sylgard 184 (Dow Corning) was used here both as the substrate and the dielectric material. The PDMS base and the curing agent were mixed in a 10:1 ratio (base to catalyst) in all experiments. The ink solvents were IBA (98%) and octyl acetate (OA, ≥99%) (Sigma-Aldrich). The PDMS was diluted in the solvents at various weight ratios, and the solutions were stirred for 15 min at 1500 rpm before injecting them into the ink cartridges.

Silicone Ink Characterization {#sec4.2}
-----------------------------

The viscosities of the ink components were studied using a rotational rheometer (MCR301, Anton Paar). A concentric cylinder geometry, which is suitable for low-viscosity fluids, was chosen for the measurements. The viscosity of the ink components as a function of shear rate was measured at a constant temperature of 25 °C by increasing the shear rate in logarithmic steps (6 steps/decade) from 1 to 1000 1/s. The effect of the temperature on the viscosity was studied by temperature sweep measurements, where the shear rate was a constant 10 1/s, and the temperature was increased linearly from 25 to 70 °C at a rate of 1 °C/min.

The surface tensions of the ink components were measured by the pendant drop method (Drop Shape Analyzer DSA100, Krüss GmbH). First, ultrapure water was used as a reference substance for all measurements. Surface tensions were measured using the software's Young--Laplace equation for the extracted droplet profile. Measurements were repeated for all the prepared inks.

The composition of the printed and cured elastomer inks was determined using a confocal Raman microscope (532 nm, inVia Qontor, Renishaw). An optical interferometer (Wyko NT1100, Veeco) was used to measure the thickness of the printed silicone ink, when printed on the spin-coated PDMS substrate (Sylgard 184). A thin carbon coating was sputtered onto the surface (JEOL-530, JEOL) to improve the imaging of the otherwise transparent samples.

Device Fabrication {#sec4.3}
------------------

Glass slides were cleaned by ultrasonication in a deionized water bath for 15 min, followed by an acetone bath for 15 min at 50 °C. Then, the samples were placed in a 2-propanol bath for 10 min. Finally, the slides were rinsed with deionized water, dried with compressed air, and exposed to UV light for 15 min. We then spin-coated the samples (2000 rpm, 60 s) with a 1% (by weight) polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) solution in Fluorinert FC-40 (Sigma-Aldrich) and cured the samples at 150 °C for 10 min. Teflon coating was used to enable peeling of the PDMS samples from the glass carrier after the fabrication process was completed.

To fabricate the PDMS substrates, we first spin-coated an approximately 20 μm-thick PDMS layer on a PTFE-coated glass slide (60 s, 1600 rpm) and cured it at 120 °C for 25 min. After that, the substrate was surface-treated with nitrogen plasma (exposure power 100 W, duration 1 min, pressure 0.6 mbar, and gas flow 700 sccm) in a plasma chamber (Diener Atto, Diener electronic GmbH).

We then inkjet-printed the first conductive pattern with an Ag NP ink (Silverjet DGP-10LT-15C, Advanced Nano Products) on the substrate directly after the surface pretreament with a commercial inkjet printer (Dimatix DMP-2800, Fujifilm). The printer platen temperature was kept at 60 °C to let the inks dry and settle before curing in the oven. This two-layer print was then annealed at 120 °C for 30 min, followed by the printing of the PDMS ink on the PDMS substrate and on top of the conductive tracks, sealing the conductors. Up to eight layers of the dielectric ink were printed directly on the underlying surfaces, without any additional surface treatments. The printer platen temperature was again kept at 60 °C to prevent excessive spreading of the wet ink. When all layers had been printed, we used a hot plate to cure the elastomer ink at 120 °C for 20 min, allowing the solvent to evaporate properly and to cross-link the PDMS.

After the dielectric printing, our device was again treated with the nitrogen plasma. To prevent the plasma exposure of the nonsealed measurement pads at both ends of the cured conductive tracks, a polyethylene terephthalate (PET) foil was used as a temporary protective mask during the surface treatment.

Then, we printed an additional set of Ag tracks on top of the PDMS layer. The topmost tracks were printed perpendicular to the first silver layer, thus making the PDMS an electrically insulating layer of the multilayered lattice structure. After that, the whole system was again cured at 120 °C for 30 min to anneal the topmost Ag NPs.

Device Characterization {#sec4.4}
-----------------------

An optical microscope was used to measure the line widths of the printed PDMS and the silver tracks and to detect the possible cracks. The resistances of the conductive tracks were measured using a 4-wire sensing mode of a source measure unit (Keithley 2425). The sheet resistance of each track was then calculated by dividing the total resistance by the ratio of track length (36 mm) to track width (0.5 mm). These resistance measurements were repeated after printing and curing of (1) the bottommost silver tracks, (2) the dielectric PDMS ink, and (3) the topmost silver tracks. A high-resolution scanning electron microscope with a FIB (Crossbeam 540, Zeiss) was used for the cross-sectional imaging of the devices.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge at [https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsami.9b19632](https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsami.9b19632?goto=supporting-info).Calculated Z-numbers for each PDMS ink ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsami.9b19632/suppl_file/am9b19632_si_001.pdf))
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